
3. Marine News - cont'd .

Speaking of the ferry SUGAR ISLANDER, we must note that the Eastern Upper 
Peninsula Transportation Authority confirmed on December 22nd that federal 
officials had awarded a grant of $2 million towards the anticipated $2. 5 
million cost of building a new ferry for the crossing from Mission Point to 
Sugar Island. At 114 feet, the new ferry will be almost 30 feet longer than 
SUGAR ISLANDER. She will carry 22 to 24 cars, as opposed to 12 on the 
current boat, and she will have an enclosed passenger cabin. As yet, there 
is no construction schedule, but terms of the grant are that it must be 
spent during 1994.

The 1994 season on the Ontario Northland Transportation Commission's ferry 
route between Tobermory and South Baymouth will be shorter than usual as a 
consequence of poor traffic in the early spring. Instead of starting her 
season in late April, CHI-CHEEMAUN will make her first 1994 run on May 13th. 
Her last trip of the year will be made on October 16th. In order to hold 
mid-summer fares at previous levels, the Commission has discontinued its 15% 
discount on spring and autumn fares. It would appear that NINDAWAYMA, second 
boat of the service, will remain idle in 1994 as she did in 1993.

A group calling itself Target: Alpena 2000 has let it be known that it is 
considering the feasibility of running some kind of ferry service from the 
Michigan city on Lake Huron to Tobermory and South Baymouth. The considera
tions, according to press reports, are very much preliminary, with no speci
fics, and no word on how the service might link with Ontario Northland's 
Manitoulin Island ferry run.

In a previous issue, we mentioned that the City of Two Harbors had granted 
funds for the refurbishing of the historic steam tug EDNA G., which serves 
there as a static display, and that drydocking of the tug was a 
probability. In fact, EDNA G. arrived at Superior on October 12 in tow of 
the G-tug KANSAS. EDNA G. will spend the winter at Fraser Shipyards, where 
the necessary work will be done, and she will be towed back to Two Harbors 
in the spring. EDNA G. last operated under steam in 1981.

A surprise upbound passage in the Welland Canal on December 15 was the 1949- 
built EDWARD, (a) C. C. G. S. EDWARD CORNWALLIS (86), which was retired from 
her east coast service in the mid-1980s and later served as a restaurant at 
Cobourg, Ontario. In tow of the tugs PAUL E. NO. 1 and GLENSIDE, EDWARD was 
bound for the scrapyard at Port Maitland, Ontario.

Another former Canadian Coast Guard ship, the 1960-built JOHN A. MACDONALD, 
has made the one-way trip to the breakers. Renamed (b) 1201 after her re
tirement, she departed Halifax on November 22nd, bound for India in tow of 
the Dutch tug ELIZABETH. Readers will recall that the MACDONALD received a 
major refit at Port Weller Dry Docks over the winter of 1986-1987.

A tragedy occurred on Lake Ontario on November 27th, when a tug and her two 
venerable barges encountered heavy weather. The J & M Marine Towing tug C. L. 
NO. 1 was towing the two 1911-built barges, with their unwieldy, ramshackle 
wooden superstructures, from the Peninsula Point area of Chaumont Bay, where 
they had served as the floating restaurant "Barges", to Oswego, en route to 
a new home at Syracuse, New York. They had been purchased from Allen E. 
Strasser by Kenneth Decker, of Syracuse. When 11 miles off Oswego at 2: 00 
a. m. on the 27th, rough seas overturned one of the wooden barges, and its 
two crewmen were thrown into the water. The tug turned back to assist but 
the towline fouled her propeller and disabled her. The Coast Guard attended 
the scene and rescued one man, but he subsequently died en route to hospital 
at Oswego. The body of the other man had not been recovered at last report. 
The tug and the other barge made port safely. The surviving barge made it 
back to Point Peninsula, while STEPHEN B. ROMAN towed C. L. NO. 1 to Oswego. 
The master of C. L. NO. 1 was charged by the Coast Guard with three specifi
cations of negligence and two of violation of regulation as a result of the 
fatal accident.
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